Panther Alert System (PAS)
Emergency Notification System

Instructions for Faculty & Staff
Panther Alert System - PAS

In case of an emergency, PVAMU wants to protect its greatest assets, our students, faculty and staff. To keep the PVAMU campus communities informed in the event of an emergency, the University has established the Panther Alert System. The system, will notify the campus community of emergency situations (severe weather, serious threats to safety, etc.) via phone, text messages, and e-mails.
Go to https://sso.tamu.edu/
Insert your UIN and Password

Click on **HR Connect**
Panther Alert System - PAS

- Click on **Personal Data**

- Under “Phone” Heading, click on **Edit my personal Information**
• Update the information in the popup screen. Click here for instructions to disable popup blockers.

• PAS will use the following as your emergency contact information,

  • **Home Telephone Number** (For speech alert)
    – Home Address Phone
    – Area Code/Phone

  • **Mobile Telephone Number** (for text message and speech alerts)
    – Mailing Address/Alternate or Cell Phone
    – Area Code/Phone

  • **Office Number** (For speech alert)
    – Employment Address/Phone
    – Area Code/Phone

• Click **Update My Record** to finish
Panther Alert System - PAS

No advertisements alerts will be sent to the registered phones. Your information is not shared with or sold to third parties, if you have opted to keep your information private. The system is updated every Friday. Your information will be updated in Panther Alert system next Friday.

That’s it .. You are done .. Be Safe
Contact Information

For more information visit
www.pvamu.edu/PAS

Should you have any questions, please contact,
Midhat Asghar
Tel: 936-261-2156
Email: miasghar@pvamu.edu.